Field Notes of the Sioux Cession of the Neutral Ground.
Comimencing at the corner Established on the East hank of the Desmoln as Described on the preceding page and Run up the River Desnioin on the Eastern Side as Tollows-N. 70 W. at 300 links came to the fork at low water mark 29.5 links wide-bears N. 15 E. 37 First. Of a tract of country contalnlnir 1,250,000 acres lying West and ad.iolning tbe tract conveyed by ttienr to tbe United States in the treaty of .'September 91. Iffí3. Tt if uniierstoori tbfit tbf points of tprmlnatinri for the present cession sball be the nortbem and southern points of safd tract as fixed by tbe puirey made under tbe authority of tbe United StstPfi. and that a line shall he tlrawn between them, so as to intersect a line, extended •wostwnrtily from the ansie of saliT tract nearly oppo.site to Rock Iplanii as laid down in tbe above survey, po far aa may be necessary to include tbe nnmber nf acres hereby cerlefl. wbich last-mentioned line, it Is estimated, will be about twenty-five miles.
Second. Of all rlffbt or Interest in tbe lanrl ceded hy said confederated tribes on Ibe Iñth of Julv, isao, -n-hich mi^lit lie rlaimed by tbem, under tbe pbraseology of the first Article of said treaty. 
